
;‘mauon Against Tramps-

The Stew of New Hampshire a year
passed a tramp law, which was found

301,9 very e?'ecthse. It was severely

'ticised at the time, on account of whatwere deemed very harsh provisions. Not
11mg afterward Illinois adopted a tramp

law somewhat similar to the one in New
Hampshire. ()hio tollowcd suit with a

I”which takes effect on thelst of July.

The following are the provlsions:

section 1. Be it enacted by the (ten-

oral Assembly of the. State of Ohio,

That any person not being 111 the county

in Which he usually. lives or has his
home, who is found gonng about begging
and asking subsistence by charity, shall
be taken and deemed as a tramp.

Sec. 2. That any tramp who shall

sntel' any dwelling-house, or shall enter

the yard or enclosure about any dwell-
ing-house: against the will or without
the permission of the owner or occupant
there Of. and shall not, when requested,
immediately leave such place, or shall be
found carrying ?re-arms or other danger-

on! weapons, or shall do or threaten to

do any injury to real or personal estate

“property of another. shall, upon con-
viotion thereof, be imprisoned in the
penitentiary not less than one year or
more than three years.

Sec. 3. That any person, upon View of
the oti'ense described in this act, may ap-

end the offender and take him be-ma Justice of the Peace for examina-
tion.

Sec. 4. This act shall not apply to any
{male or blind person.

The Cleveland Leader declares that
there is work enough for every man in

Ohio who wants honestly to earn his
bread. And yet there are 20,000
tramps in that State. There must be
some fascination about the life of a
tramp or so many would not fall into
that way of living. A real tramp is an
impostor, and when he takes to the road
without a necessity for it, be generally
becomes a criminal. He has determined
to live without work—to forage on the
community, to beat his way along by
false pretenses. This class of men has
rapidly increased in California. The
number is not much diminished even
where work is plenty. A great many
0! the outrages committed in the fam-
ing districts are by tramps. In some

slates they are so bold that they intimi-
te farmers and others. They are in-

lolent in their demands, and mutter
threats if they are denied anything.
The time is coming here when some leg-
illation willbe necessary to protect com-
munities against the tramps which in-
fest the country. An honest man seek-
ing work and willing to pay for what he
receives by his labor, is not a tramp.
But the vagabond who takes to the
madand beats his way, threatening un-

protected people, has already begun a
criminal life. The legislation which
Ohio and other States have adopted may

yet become necessary in (Jalifomia.—-S.

. Bulletin.

How She Described It.

He was a bald-headed bachelor, whose
heart for the first time had been moved
by the tender passion.

“Then you confess," he said, in a
trembling voice, to the object of his re-
]u‘ds, “that you like me a little—that

{on admire certain qualities of my
“(l/'l’

“Yes,” shyly responded, the young
hdy.

, “And may Iask," he continued, in a
Voice of emotion, “what those qualities
m1)!

. “Ican hardly explain,” said the young
My bashfully; “ but I think it in be-
am your head is so melli?uent—l
M't express it more clearly. ”

“And you can never know how I ap-
Mte your high opinion," exclaimed
the happy bachelor, as he pressed her
hand.

He didn’t know just what “melli?uent”
“Guilt, but he was sure it was the syn-
-097111 for something grand and enno-
”mg, and when he bade her good night

' 'lO rushed eagerly home, excitedly took
do“ the dictionary, ~ and feverishly
Wmed to the endeared word. His blood
“1811 M to ice as he read :

"Smooth, soft, mellow.”
- -—>«—————

A Funeral Breakfast.

A crotchcty old Yorkshircmun about
' c‘Sntury ago left directions that the
h] Of his funeral should be ushered in
'lth *1 great public breakfast in the town
Where he might die; that the co?in,
““8 upon towels knotted together,
lhould be borne along by relays of men
"“1bumped three times upon a particu-
lf' help of stones ; that the “ Lamenta-
hon Of 0: Sinner" should then be sung,
"“1 that every man, woman and child
“’0entered the churchyard with or after
ll“Procession should receive a dole of
“Dance. Never, we may fairly believe,
'ls that particular churchyard before or
“.09 so plentifully ?lled with living

:0“; mourners only in this sense, that
. lollged for a succession of men who
Log: order their funerals in similar
u n~~Chamherif Journal.

“Down Fine."

“Get your through tickets at the
wagon," screamed the doorkeeper of the
circus to a young man with a girl on his
am who had a handful of small change.
“This is the third time you have come
here without tickets, when you know I
can’t take the money. ”

The young man and his girl fell back,
and as they did not go near the ticket-
wagon, and yet seemed very anxious to
see the circus, a curious minded citizen‘
edged around and inquired of the youngl
man: ‘

“Why don't you buy tickets if youl
want to go in l” 1

“’Cause I’m short I” was the whimp—l
ered reply. “I didn't ’low enough for‘
incidentals when Iwas ?ggering on the;
cost of this thing, but I don’t want the
gal to know it.” i

“How much are you short 1”
"Only ?ve cents. I ?ggered that ten

shillings would pay all expenses, but I
got left. We spent ten cents for pea'
nuts, ten cents on the street cars, and
?ve in candy. I had just a. dollar left
to pay our way in, when the gal got a.
peanut shuck in her throat and Ihad to
buy a glass of lemonade to wash it
down. Didn't do it, though,till I had
pounded her on the hack more’n ?fty
times and tried to pull one 0’ them ?re
hydrants up by the roots.‘l 3

“I’lllend you ?ve cents to make up
your dollar,” said the citizen. ,

“You will 'I” By gosh! but that lets
me out! I’d made up my mind to tell
the gal that the tigers had got loose and
the hyenas had run mad, but she’s long-
headed and might not have believed it.
Thankee, sir; and the fust time I’m in
town I’llpay it back. Hang it ! Iorter
?ggered on ’leven shillings ’stead of ten,
but you’ve made me happy for life.
Come, Bets !”—Detroit Free Press.

Booklass Homes.

A dreary place is abookless house.
See that, in founding a home for your-
selves, you do not neglect the household
library. We rejoice in pretty furniture
and artistic pictures, but we want to see
a new book sandwiched in between
every two purchases, and newspapers
and magazines drifting around so thickly
that the very order of the sitting-room
is imperilled. \Ve never knew any-
thing worse than intelligent sons and
daughters to grow out of such untidi-
ness. To go to housekeeping without a
family bible and an unabridged diction:
ury ought to be elected acriminal of
fense. l-lere liesn the beginning of
wisdom. Then we should add modern
history to ancient, poetry to science,
Scott, 'l‘hackerary, Dickens, Hawthorne
and Holmes to theology. We should
know the opinions of the best minds of
to-day, upon all questions of social life,
philosophy, of agriculture. We have
known famous business men, keen finan-
ciers, to grow out ofthe bookless homes,
but never the greathearted and tender
souled. So, parents, remembering this,i
glance over your libraries to see if there
be not some vacancy to fill up with a
volume which will add to the cheer of
the windy Winter nights. Get for the‘
boy a book of history or travels; for the
girl a copy of Tennyson, or Longfellow,
or Browning—some sweet poet, who
sings along the quiet voles of life in lan-
guage we all can understand. Win them
to read aloud around the evening lamp,
and most unconsciously their young souls
will be (,lrawn out to follow after those
who call—to follow and sing and be glad
-—fnr great is the power of in?uence.

Stage Lite.

How many of you straight-faced
ladies, who so savagely condemn the
actress without recommendation to mer-
cy, would pass scatheless through the
ordeal to which she is subjected, the
temptations by which she is surrounded?
To be homely in mind and face, without
beauty or wit, to be born and reared and
coddled in all the respectabilities and
conventionalities; to be watched so care-
fully that you could never ?nd an op-
portunity of going astray, even if you
desired it; in short, to develop into an
immaculate matron, is not such a mar-
vellous matter to congratulate yourself
upon.

But to be born altogether out of the
orthodoxes, left to your own wild will -
to be poor, beautiful and brilliant, to

see the handsomest men sighing at your
feet, doing homage to your talents as
well as to your face, and then to come
out of the ?re unscathed, as many an
actress has done and will (lo—then,
lady, you have the right to look down
upon one who has not been blessed with
your power of resistance.

Bigotcd ascetisin revels in those
gloomy pictures in which the shadows
are unnaturally deepened and the lights
are omitted; but gentler morals might
draw from that same source the bright-
est examples of noble self-devotion, un-
daunted perseverance and divine charity.

Dancing masters seldom have any
money, but they’re always taking steps
to raise some.

Boston and Chicago Hospitality.

Boston’s merchants are entertaining
their brethren from Chicago right royally
this week, says the Boston Transcript,
and the guests will return home con-
vinced that hospitality is not a lost art
on the seaboard. So it will do no harm
to tell this story, which Causuer heard
recently, but not in the West—a story
which Boston may Well ponder over, for
though she has a warm heurt and opens ‘
it wide on Occasions, File does not keep l
it open always. A many years ago two l
young men, John and James, Boston‘
boys boch, were fellow-clerks on Kilby‘
street. John went to Chicago in its
muddy days, prospered, married, iaised
a family, and ere this his hair was gray,
became a well-to.do, substantial citizen,
open-handed and open-hearted. James
remained at home. He, too, prospered,
married, raised a family, and became
one of the solid men of Boston.

Now it fell out that when John's old-
est son—~they called him J ack—was 21,
he visited Boston bearing a letter to his
father’s old friend, whom he found in a
dingy Pearl-street counting-room, deep
in the Advertiser. Jack presented the
letter, and stood, hat in hand, while the
old gentleman read it twice. “So you’re
J ohn’s son l” he said. “ You don’t look
a bit like your father." Then there was
a pause, Jack still standing. “ What
brought you to Boston 1” he was asked-
“Well, sir,” said Jack, “father thought
I’dbetter see his old home and get a
taste of salt air." “Going to be here
over Sunday 2” “ Yes, sir.” “My pew
is No. --at Trinity. Hope to see you
there. Glad to have met you." And
there the interviewvended.

It chanced that, not long after, James’
son, roving through the West, reached
Chicago. He remembered his father’s
friend by name, and hunted him up in
his of?ce. “ Well, my son," said a
pleasant voice before he had closed the
door. “My names is James —, sir,
and I thought—" “ What? you don’t
mean to say that— 0! course you are;
I might have known it. Where's your
boggage ’1" “Atthe hotel, sir." “At
the hotel 2 We’ll go and get it and take
3 "Wit up to the house," answered the
gum old gentleman, closing his desk
with a vigorous slam. “ We’ll go right
up now. There’s plenty of time for a
drive this afternoon. This evening you,
can go to the theatre with my girls, andl
tomorrow you and I will take arun out
on the 0., B. and (2., and have a look at
the country. Then I want to take you
out to the stock yards, and have a trip
on the lake, and——” “But, sir,” broke
in the overwhelmed young man, “Imust
go home to-morrow.” “Tut, tut, my
boy, don’t talk that way. You can't
begin to see this city under a week, and
you’re going to stay that long, anyhow.”
And he did. In feet, he’s there now.

Effects of Opium and Nicotine.

The report that Senator Carpenter‘ is
killing himself with nicotine by smoking
twenty cigarsa day isa reminder that
others are su?‘ering from the same sort of
excess. Most of the smokers in Congress
smoke too much. Some of them carry
cigars in their months all the time. There
are Senators and representatives who
never walk down the avenue without the
stump of a cigar between their ?ngers.
One prominent man in Congress is rapidly
killing himself with opium, and one of the
Doorkeepers of the House is at the point
of death lrom the same cause. The pub-
lic man I refer to is a popu‘ar and re-
spected man, whose strange ways have
long bcen a wonder to those who do not
know of his secret habit. He is a kind
and genial gentleman, but he is liable to
pass his best friend with a blank stare half
an hour after he has met him pleasantly
in conversation. His ?ts of abstraction
and depression amount almost to crazi-
ness. At times he is so odd and queer
that his associates are puzzled by his con-
duct. Opium is eating up his life, and
he will not last long. It is a pity, for his
is one of the best intellects in Congress,
and he might render much useful public
service if he would—Washington Cor-
respondence Boston Herald.

Friends.

People who have warm friends are health-
ier and happier than those who have none.
A single real friend is a treasure worth
more than gold or precious stones. Mon-
ey can buy many things good and evil.
All the wealth of the world could not buy
a friend or pay vou (or the loss of one.
“I have wanted only one thing to make
me happy," Haslitt writes, “but wanting
that, have wanted everything, and again,
my heart, shut up in a prison ofthis rude
clay, has never found, nor will it ?nd, a
heart to speak to.” We are the weakest
of spendthrifts if we let one friend drop off
through inattention, or let one push away
another; or if we hold aloof from one for
petty jealousy or heedless slight or rough-
ness. Would you throw away a diamond
because it pricked you? One good friend
is not to be weighed against the jewels of
earth.

Nothing is more vulgar than ?ner and
jewelry out of place.

__EKRTLETI‘S COLUMN.

CHAS . 0.

PORT TOWNSEND, W. 'l‘.

Wholesale and Retail
-—Dmnn m

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS, '

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

CLOTHING,

@BOOTS,“‘SHOES,_Q@BOOTS,mSHOES,_@
@‘BOOTS, SHOES, ?

@HATS.
@CAPS,

FA NC Y GOO DS ,

Hardware,
Hardware, Hardware,

Hardware,

Ship Chandlery.

Crockery,
Crockery, Crockery,

('rm-km'y,

TOBABUDngarshTUBAOC?.
.Doors and Windows,

Farming Implements,

Furniture,

Wall Paper,
Plows,

And a large assortment of Goods not
enumerated, which we

will sell at

The Lowest Prices.

BARTLETT’S

Central Hotel building, .
Head of Union Wharf,

Port Townsend.W.T.
The Fina-st Stock of

GSOLID GOLD AND SILVER

‘1 ' *W?ll?ll?ss
——A.\'D—-

‘

. LWEL?¥JEWEL
ON PUGET SOUND.

Also a line assortment of
Clocks, T Solid and
Clocks, {Cg Plated
Spectacles, Silver
Spectacles, .‘ 1 Ware,

w Eye, Field and Marine Glasesha
Musical Instruments,

Etc, Etc.

Goods Warranted as represented.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Cleaned and mpaired by a ?rst class
workman and warmted

for one year.

c. c. BI?TIETI, Prop'r.

Port Townsend

3,00 t and lHllllMlHlil.
HHHHHHIH Shoe Store
Men’s, Boys’,

Lndies’, Misses’,
and Cllildre?

Boots and Shoes
Of the very latest qualities and of Li.

Latest Patterns.

GENT’S AND LADIES’

Arctic Over-Shoes.
Gent’s, Ladiea’, Misses’ and Childm?

Rubber Over-S hoes.
This is the Largest and Best sale“

stock of Boots and Shoes on
Puget Sound, comprising

Bron-o and mum Dru-Inc,
luon’lChallnnco Bucking.

Frank Mllller'u
Water-Proof 111-Cl“

machine Bill:and Needle-
Shoo l‘lmnun ol’evory duel-In“

Bucks: mm [lulu-100-h
Etc“ 208.. Ste.

A complete assortment of
WMISCELLANEOUS STOCK...

CUSTOM WORK
And Repairing executed as usual, d

satisfaction guaranteed.
A Fair Share ?tna?lizra?u of the P”

@‘lhave a GREAT REVERENQ
for Cash Customers.

JOHN Fl FZPATRIBI.

’SH. L. TIBBALS 61 00.
SUPERIOR TEAMS.

Whar?nmzrs
1

‘

.4 1AND COMIISMON MEWIANN
Vessels Discharged,

Freights Collected,
'i‘mming of all kinds (in ,

At reason-aide rates and satisfaction v‘
guurqnteml. \

Forwarding: and ('mnmluuhm Bull-
prnmplly ulmmled 10.

‘ Good Dry and Green Wood

3 always on lmmL Also, good Bark.
'l'lllO’l'lllHAY. ALWAYS 0! null.

——AGENTS FOR—
Steilacoom Beer,

_ Seattle Beer, and Levy Bro}:

Soda. Water and Root h.

Allbullnou Gnu-mud In our euro willI“
prompt. attention.

1 To the Merchant: of Port annnend vet.
?y that '0 min3'! yuur unmlvt and M"!-

‘ the coin for your freight hub. for wl.ch '-

certainl expect your putmnngn. m we“nuendegto receivmgmmpplng. .md domed.
ynur goods rm- many your: pan.

We are sun prorated to 00 ml ynur wnrk‘
Mr Mud reuounb 0 prices.

11. L TIBHAL! a 00..
Port. Townsend. V1.7.

”___—___—

I e

U. S. Marine Hospital !
i PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.
Any sick sailor whohee paid Hospitel “at

two months preeodlnl hie nipplloetioefor Malia-ion in entit ed to
Bospite'l relief.

Port Townsend Hospital.
The ebove Institution hevlnx been pieced-

e permanent rooting. en the Uniiad Staten“-
pl al ior Merino Pet enie on Pallet Bough
proprietor tenet pleeenre In ennonnclnel?
no pelnlor expenee will be spam! in net-b-
--urlng to the comfort and convenience 0: ul-
vnte Patients.’Th s is thelergeet General Hospital noeth‘
Ben Francisco. and by in the moat comin equipment. It hen been thoru?hl‘and refurninhell. It: eenerel we e eve a»
commodutlone ior about one hundred pet”
end are peculiarly adapted lot can: reg-Mu
the most caret-ll treatment end constant-
perv-.alnn at limited expenee. Those who.-
eiru them willbe mrnlehed withF?vnten?eutlrely separate and distinct, e eslleht
llnnillLoni.
Hrhe nitontlon at Mill owners end ul-

llumruted in ehlpplng. le celled wtho mu
mum-n uuirerinx rom conierlone dlneeseevl
he treated ouuide the Hospital without .-

peuee to the vessel.
Thomas 'l‘.Minor, I. 1).,

20-1! Managing sum
. _.___.__—-—-—__—-——————-————-—-‘—-

JOHN T Niiltlllx‘e ‘
’

T ~l.\ll'oml;n or—-

? ‘-‘t as Tinw '..3 av , are,
ll 1’L'MPS, l 11:0}: PIPE,

; 1) u Mvs, .-- IRON PIPE.
l PUMPS, i IRON PIPE.

1 r—ANI) (”Numb——

1 House-lurmshlng Haldwns.
‘

....

i PRIME QUALITY,
-\ ... is FAIR sunken- Pl.

> ”m every article made or I“


